
entertaining
summer

you are  
invited

It’s the season  
for friends, food  

and fun! Fill your 
social calendar 

and be the hostess  
with the mostest,  
thanks to MYER.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:  Animal Kitchen • Anolon • Aqua Steel • Bobble • Bodum • Breville • Contigo • Delonghi • Emile Henry  
• Kenwood • KitchenAid • Krosno • Lavazza • Le Creuset • Luigi Bormioli • Luke Nguyen • Marcato • Maxwell & Williams • Microplane  

• Morphy Richards • Nespresso • Robert Welch • Salt & Pepper • Scanpan • Sunbeam • Tefal • Vinturi • Vue • Zero Japan 

OFFERS END 30 NOVEMBER 2011

Luigi Bormioli ‘Glitter’ glass charger plate, was $29.95, now $19.95; Vue ‘Focus’ glass plate 22cm,  
was $14.95, now $10.95; Vue Christmas Shimmer Napkin, $4.95.



DElONghi NESPRESSO PixiE LimE EN125L  
(iNcLudEs aErocciNo miLk frothEr), Now $369, 
savE $30. aLso avaiLabLE iN bLuE or siLvEr.

great StartMake it a tea for two, or your favourite brew?  
these kitchen wizards will ensure you 

wake up to the best for breakfast.

SuNBEaM café crEma® ii EsPrEsso Em4820, $229  
with boNus baNg baNg griNds biN vaLuEd at $29.95.

MORphy RichaRDS ‘accENts’ rEd kEttLE  
43857 $129 & ‘accENts’ rEd 2-sLicE toastEr 44742, 
$84.95 (or buNdLE for $169, savE $44.95).

SuNBEaM café crEamy miLk frothEr Emo180, 
Now $69.95, savE $10.

BREVillE auto tEa makEr aNd variabLE 
tEmPEraturE kEttLE btm800, Now $249, savE $50.

DElONghi ‘briLLiaNtE’ toastEr, $169 & 
kEttLE, $119 (or buNdLE for $259, savE 
$29).



cooking
Christmas

at experumquos iur, solupta 
tendam audit officim pelitaquia aut 

imaximustio officia tatiumqui

category:  Cookware

Product:  MEYER Twin Pack skillet 
(hero)

reciPe:  YES, fish fillets with an 
accompaniement (salsa)

ProPPing suggestions:  Skewers

shooting on:  Monday

location:  Malvern House

taSted
Tried and

When crowds gather, the heat is on 
to bring plenty of food to the table. 
your job’s made easy thanks to 
this chef’s selection of pots, pans, 
cookers, mixers and more …

aNOlON bakEwarE 
roastEr, was $69.95, 

Now $48.95.

aNOlON ‘advanced’ 
oPen French skillet 

twin Pack, was $249.95, 
now $149.95.

Le Creuset mini cocotte (set 
of 3), was $69, now $49.95; 
Le Creuset 24cm round 
French oven, was $399, 
now $299; Peugeot Paris 
salt & pepper mill 22cm in 
chocolate, were $79.95ea, 
now $54.95ea; Peugeot 
Paris pepper mill 30cm in 
chocolate, was $99.95, now 
$69.95; Wusthof ‘Trident’  
Classic 10-piece filled knife 
block, was $1269, now $888.

ingredients
3 Tbsp olive oil
2 red onions, cut in half and thinly sliced
1 clove garlic, roughly chopped
375-500g prawns, peeled and cleaned, tails attached
2 Bay leaves
½ tsp grated nutmeg
1½ tsp cinnamon or 1 cinnamon quill
2 tsp cumin
1 tsp chilli
1½ tsp salt
½ tsp black pepper
200g basmati rice 
100g vermicelli noodles, cooked and roughly chopped
400ml chicken stock
1 can green lentils, washed and drained
Handful of fresh coriander leaves to serve
Sea salt and freshly ground black pepper to serve

method
1 Put oil in a frying pan over a medium heat. Add the onions 
and garlic and sauté for 5 minutes or until they soften and 
start to turn golden brown. Add prawns and cook for 5 
minutes or until orange. Remove prawns and set aside.

2 Add bay leaves, spices and seasoning and stir through 
for a minute or two, add the rice and stock, then gently 
bring to the boil. Once boiling, reduce heat to low, cover 
and allow to cook until the rice is tender. 

3 Meanwhile boil the water in the kettle and then soak 
noodles for 5 minutes or until soft. Drain and set aside.

4 Add the lentils and rice to the onion mixture, stirring 
gently over medium heat for 1 -2 minutes to combine and 
heat thoroughly.

5 Stir through cooked vermicelli noodles and prawns, transfer 
to a serving platter and scatter coriander leaves over the top. 
Season, and add a handful of pistachio nuts if desired. 

kosheri rice with Prawns  PReP: 10 minutes  COOk: 25 minutes  SeRveS: 4

BonuS 
Spend $200 on Le  

Creuset ‘Rosemary Green’  
and receive a bonus 3pk  
mini cocotte set as our  

gift to you  
(valued at $69).

Le Creuset’s new 
‘Rosemary Green’ colour 
is exclusive to Myer and 

boutique retailers.



aBOVE: MicROplaNE gratErs, wErE $22.95Ea 
Now $15.95Ea. lEFT: EMilE hENRy cEramic Pizza 
stoNE, was $79.95 Now $49.95. 

MaRcaTO atLas 150 ‘wELLNEss’ 
Pasta machiNE iN rEd,  
was $179.95, Now $124.95.

ScaNpaN ’coLour by cLassic’ 26cm fryPaNs , wErE $179, Now $119.95 Ea; 
ScaNpaN ‘sPEctrum’ 6-PiEcE coLourEd kNifE bLock, $99.95 (ExcLusivE to myEr 
– iNcLudEs 14cm saNtoku kNifE, 9cm utiLity kNifE, 18cm brEad kNifE, 18cm 
cook’s kNifE, shEars aNd kNifE bLock. PiEcEs vaLuEd at $147.70 whEN PurchasEd 
sEParatELy. vaLuEd by suPPLiEr aNd Not aLL iNdividuaL itEms arE avaiLabLE.)

marinated thai chicken tenderloins
PReP: 5 minutes  COOk: 16 minutes  SeRveS: 4

this colourful 
assortment of pans 
and utensils will add fun 
as well as functionality 
to your kitchen.

You’ll never misplace these little 
beauties in the back of the cupboard!

See recipe card insert  
for a delicious pasta recipe.

ingredients
1 Tbsp Thai green curry paste
Juice of 1 lime
1 tsp brown sugar
8 chicken tenderloins
1 Tbsp olive oil
Jasmine rice, lime wedges  
   and chilli sauce to serve

method
1 Mix together curry paste, lime 
juice and sugar in a large glass 
bowl, then place chicken in to 
marinate. Cover and place in the 
fridge for at least 1 hour.
2 Heat Scanpan frypan with oil 
over a medium heat, remove 
chicken from marinade and cook 
evenly on each side for 8 minutes 
or until cooked through.
3 Serve with jasmine rice, lime 
wedges and chilli sauce.



From simple snacks and sauces to 
masterful main meals and delicious 
sweet treats, let the feasting begin!

SuNBEaM fOODSAveR® vS7800, $299, 
+ BOnuS SeT Of 3 CAniSTeRS vS0630 vAlueD AT $49.95.

SuNBEaM carvEasy Pro kNifE Ek5600, 
hot PricE $49.95.

KENwOOD tri bLadE haNd bLENdEr hb724,  
Now $119, savE $20.KiTchENaiD artisaN ‘EmPirE rEd’ 

mixEr ksm150, $749 + boNus food 
griNdEr/miNcEr vaLuEd at $119.

BREVillE fast sLow cookEr bPr200, 
$199, PLus boNus saLt & PEPPEr griNdErs 
vaLuEd at $49.95.

SuNBEaM ELLisE baNquEt staiNLEss stEEL fryPaN 
fP8910, Now $139, savE $20.

It’s the ultimate multi-tasker, 
just set it and forget it!

Keep food 
fresher for 
longer with 

these canisters.

Innovative 
mashing/puree 

attachment.



TEFal ‘ExcELLENcE’ 5-PiEcE cookwarE sEt, was $399.95, 
Now $239.95 savE $160. iNcLudEs 26cm fryPaN, 
5.3Lt/24cm stEwPot with Lid, 16cm saucEPaN with Lid, 
18cm saucEPaN with Lid aNd 20cm saucEPaN with Lid.

This beautiful cookware will 
be the workhorse of your 
kitchen over summer. recipe cArDS 
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aBOVE: aNiMal 
hOuSE kitchEN 
gadgEts, from $9.95. 
RighT: MaxwEll 
& williaMS 6-PiEcE 
coLourEd kNifE 
bLock sEt, was $49.95 
Now $29.95. 

MaxwEll & williaMS ‘igNitE’ 15cm staiNLEss stEEL chEf’s bLow 
torch, $49.95 (PLus 4 miNi ramEkiNs as a boNus with PurchasE); 
MaxwEll & williaMS 16cm rEd aNd whitE ‘microstovEN’ 
rouNd gratiN dishEs, $9.95Ea; MaxwEll & williaMS 300mL  
rEd ‘microstovEN’ rouNd miNi cassEroLE, $9.95.

deliciouS delightS
Make time for some

This set will  
brighten up even the 
plainest kitchen!recipe cArDS 
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See recipe card insert for a  
delicious crème brûlée recipe.



Show off your gourmet 
creations in style with this  
oh-so-pretty collection.

Vue ‘Confetti gold’ dinner plate, $11.95; Vue lacquer charger plate, $5.95; 
Vue silver rim hollow stem flute, $9.95; Luigi Bormioli thermic ‘Cilindrico’ 
set of 2 double-walled dessert or appetiser bowls, was $29.95, now $19.95. 
Also available in beverage glasses, eg ‘Caffeino’ set of 2 espresso glasses, 
was $19.95, now $13.95; Maxwell & Williams ‘Patisserie’ footed cake stand 
with dome, hot price $34.95, was $49.95; Maxwell & Williams ‘Kimono’ 
2-tiered cake stand in red (also available in teal, indigo or pink), $39.95,  
mug $9.95; Robert Welch ‘Radford’ set of 6 buffet forks, $59.95.

KENwOOD food ProcEssor fP950, 
Now $299 aftEr $50 cashback*. you 
Pay $349 iN storE. totaL saviNg $130.

SuNBEaM PLaNEtary mixmastEr® 
mx9200, $499, PLus boNus scaLEs fs7800 
vaLuEd at $69.95 (scaLEs Not showN).

*cashback via rEdEmPtioN from kENwood. PostagE Extra.



BREVillE grEEN aPPLE Pro mixEr bEm800ga, 
$599 PLus boNus frEEzE & mix thErmaL bowL 
vaLuEd at $99. choosE from 22 madE to 
ordEr mixEr coLours. ordEr may takE uP 
to 3 wEEks to dELivEr iN-storE.

SAECO LAVAZZA a modo mio PrEmium 
siLvEr coffEE makEr aNd lATTeMenTO 
bLack miLk frothEr, Now $369 aftEr 
$50 cashback*. you Pay $419 iN storE; 
LAVAZZA tiErra caPsuLEs, $12.95.

Share
Relax and

Maxwell & Williams ‘Frequency’ 18cm side plate, $6.95; Maxwell & Williams ‘Slate’ serving set, $19.95; Salt & Pepper ‘Fromage’ 40cm wooden 
round cheese board, was $39.95, now $27.95; Salt & Pepper ‘Fromage’ 7 cheese label set, was $9.95, now $6.95; Salt & Pepper Fromage Brie 
Baker, was 14.95, now $9.95; Vinturi Red Wine Aerator, $64.95; Salt & Pepper ‘Salut’ 19 piece decanter set includes 6 red wine glasses, 6 white wine 
glasses, 6 flutes and decanter, was $169.95, now $79.95; Luigi Bormioli ‘Magnifico’ glassware, eg: set of 4 wine glasses was $59.95, now $39.95.

Summer’s the perfect time for 
easy entertaining. a selection 
of tasty nibbles keeps everyone 
happy with a minimum of fuss.

*cashback via rEdEmPtioN from Lavazza. PostagE Extra.



going
Get the party

BREVillE ProfEssioNaL 800 
bLENdEr bbL800, $299, PLus 
boNus comfort griP stick 
mixEr bsb310 vaLuEd at $59.95.

BREVillE ikoN 
froojiE juicE 
fouNtaiN bjE520, 
$299, with 
boNus bamboo 
choPPiNg board 
vaLuEd at $39.95 
(Not showN).

Fruity cocktails, easy bar snacks and 
casual bites are sure to pull a crowd. 
here’s to breezy summer eating! 

Salt & Pepper ‘Charm’ round platter with star serving dish, $29.95; 
Maxwell & Williams ‘Garland’  rectangular serving tray 25x15cm, $14.95; 
Maxwell & Williams ‘Garland’  tree dish 20cm, $9.95; Vue ‘Christmas’ red 
glass, $9.95ea; Vue ‘Stella’ teal glass, $9.95ea; Salt & Pepper ‘La Petit’ 
tapas cutlery now all $11.95 ea, eg: set of 2 15cm tongs, was $19.95.

Blitz some fresh 
summer fruits  
and add your 
favourite tipple  
for a refreshing 
cocktail!



BODuM rEvErsibLE griLL 
11133-294, $189.

SuNBEaM chocoLatE fouNtaiN cf4100, 
Now $64.95, savE $10.

TEFal actifry  
gourmEt cookEr  
fz7002, $349.

TEFal frEsh ExPrEss sLicEr/gratEr mb750, $89.95.

Vue ‘Party’ cocktail napkins 
(set of 20), $7.95; Vue ‘Glitz’ 

martini glass, $9.95; Maxwell 
& Williams ‘Vertigo’ wine glass 

(set of 6), $39.95; Salt & Pepper 
‘Charm’ carafe, $24.95; Krosno 

‘Vinoteca’ O jug, $75; Krosno 
‘Vinoteca’ brandy glass (set of 6), 

$49.95; Salt & Pepper ‘After 5’ 
margarita glass (set of 4), $29.95; 
Vue ‘Libertini’ coloured glass (set 

of 4), was $24.95, now $16.95; 
Luigi Bormioli ‘Romantica’ 
tumbler (set of 4), $44.95.



rePleniSh
Time to 

here’s a cool collection 
which is sure to quench your 
summer thirst. When it’s time 
for tea or something chilled, 
reach for your drink of choice.  

aBOVE: luKE NguyEN rEd tEaPot with 2 vEssELs, 
$24.95; VuE doubLE waLLEd siPPErs, $9.95Ea; cONTigO  
‘wEst LooP’ autosEaL mug, $34.95Ea (grEEN aNd siLvEr 
showN); aquaSTEEl 750mL scrEw-toP bottLE $19.95Ea 
(rEd, grEEN aNd staiNLEss stEEL showN).

RighT: VuE ‘coLour kitchEN’ icy PoP makErs, $19.95; 
BOBBlE kids’ 385mL watEr bottLE, $13.95; cONTigO kids’ 
autosEaL bottLE, $14.95Ea (PiNk aNd grEEN showN).

BOBBlE 1L watEr bottLE (sky bLuE aNd LavENdEr showN), $17.95Ea; BOBBlE 550mL 
watEr bottLE (yELLow aNd grEEN showN), $14.95Ea; BOBBlE 2L jug, $39.95Ea 
(avaiLabLE iN bLack, bLuE, grEEN, magENta, rEd aNd whitE); SalT & pEppER ‘barista’ 
tEa Pot, $24.95; SalT & pEppER ‘barista’ miLk jug, $9.95; ZERO JapaN PErsimmoN 
tEaPot 800mL (staiNLEss stEEL haNdLE), was $114.95Ea, Now $79Ea; ZERO JapaN 
gELato tEaPot 450mL, was $54.95Ea, Now $38Ea (PurPLE aNd yELLow showN).


